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THE COimONWEALTH OF ?<ASSACHUSETTS
REPORT ON TH1-: STATISTICS OF COTHfTY FINANCES.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING LECEMBER 31, 1947.
on. Henry P. Long, Commlasloner of Corporations and Taxation,
State House, Boston, Mass.
ir:
Pursuant to the regulations of the Department of Corporations and
axatlon, I submit herewith a report on the statistics of County Finances
or the year ending December 31, 1947,
The last report of this nature was printed for the year ending December
1, 1941. During the war years publishing and printing reports were
estrlcted, due primarily to shortage of paper.
The statistics contained in this repo^^ were compiled from sworn returns
lied with this division in accordance with the provisions of General
aws. Chapter 35, Sections 44 and 45, and are similar to reports of previous
ears. Although the treas\irer of the city of Boston is also the treasvirer
f Suffolk co\inty, he is by law exempt from making returns required by the
bove statute, and for that reason, only receipts and expenditures of such
liffolk county offices which are reqxiired to report are Included. Although
iie city of Boston pays the expenses of Stiffolk coxmty offices and institu-
l-ons, such expenditures are not included.
The aunmary table following the text of this report is a consolidation
f table 1 to 12 inclusive, with duplications eliminated so far as they can
B identified. The tables are set up as follows;
Table No. 1 - Retvirns of Co\mty Treasvirer
,
except Sxiffolk.
Table No. 2 - Returns of Clerks of Supreme and Superior Courts.
Table No. 3 - Retvirns of Clerks of District and Municipal Courts.
Table No. 4 - Returns of Trial Justices.
Table No. 5 - Returns of Registers of Probate.
Table No. 6 - Retvirns of Registers of Deeds.
Table No. 7 - Returns of Recorder and Assistant Recorders of Land Court
Table No. 8 - Returns of Sheriffs.
Table No, 9 - Returns of Keepers of Jails and Masters of Houses of
Correction,
Table No. 10 - Returns of Probation Officers in Superior, District and
Lfunlcipal Covirts.
Table No. 11 - Returns of Tuberculosis Hospitals.
Table Ho. 12 - Returns of County Aid to Agriculture.
I
In compliance with General Laws, Chapter 35, Sections 44 and 45, the
books and accounts of county treasxirers were examined during 1947. Recora
of other county officers were also examined, and with a few exceptions the
exeiolnatlons were completed. Examinations not started prior to the close
of the calender year 1947, have since been completed.
For the most part the books and accounts reflect careful and conscleii
tlous work. As In the past, however, our examiners continue to uncover
Instances of official dlsregara or failiore to comply with the requirements
of laws, instructions, directions and requests of this office. Discrepant
in cash, allowing personal checks to remain among the cash items for an ur
reasonable length of time and failure to keep records up to date, are the
general shortcomings most frequently noted. These conditions not only bri
severe criticism on those officials by this office, but also hampers the
service our examiners are able to render.
The cash discrepancies and personal checks found among the cash Ltetv
were made good within the period allov;ed by law. The bringing up to date
of records not foxind completed on the examiners first visit, requires a
return trip to complete the examination. It is not within the duties of
the examiners to do the bookkeeping of such officials, nor should he be
forced to incur further expense to the commonwealth through loss of time,
waiting for records to be brought up to date.
During the war years, the then Governor usln^ the war emergency powe:
granted him by the Legislat\ire , issued on July 6, 1942, Lxecutive Order (f.
suspending the application of General Lav/s, Chapter 34, Lection 17, sc :
as it effected the manner of contracting for the purchase of fuel for use
in county buildings. On December 26, 1945 the tiien Governor issued
Executive Order #86, rescinding the previous order #27 which brougl-it bacK
into effect the statutory requirenents for the solicitation of bids by
posting, advertising as well as for other matters concerning the awarding
of contracts. V.'hile all counties received a copy of the Executive Order ;
in three counties at least the County Coranlsuioner s remained unaware that
2xecutlve Order #27 had been rescinded. As there was no Idlcatlon, however,
3f wilful violation of the statute, the Legislature validated such purchases
3f fuel for one county before they recessed In 1946; the other two counties
lad their purchases validated by the Legislature during 1947.
In order that It may be recorded for the guidance of coxmty officials,
: deem It advisable to report on a situation which developed In Bristol
;ounty during the year 1946.
Chapter 398, Acts 1945, provided for the appointment of the trustees
j>f the Bristol Cotmty Tuberculosis Hospital by the Governor with the advise
jid consent of the Executive Council, In lieu of the County Commissioners
uctlng In that capacity by virtue of their offlc .
j The General Laws have made the county treasLirer the custodian of funds
elonglng to the co\mty and Impose on him the duty of disbursing the same
n accordance with law. Certain e:q)endltures can be made only on order
rawn and signed by a majority of the county comni a si oner s and certified by
heir clerk. In view of the county commissioners no longer serving as
rustees of the Tuberculosis Hospital, the County Commissioners felt it
as not incvunbent upon them to approve the hospital expenditures, or have
hem certified by their clerk. An opinion of the Attorney-General dated
anuary 13, 1947, held, "that the county treastirer may not make payments
n connection with the operation of Bristol Coxmty Tuberculosis Hospital
L thout order of the county commissioners for the same, and it Is the duty
f the coiinty commissioners to make such order for proper payment on account
f salaries and expenses of the maintenance of said hospital." Thereupon
ae county commissioners approved for payment the aforesaid expenditxires and
Lll continue their responsibility under the law.
Under the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 35, as amended by Acts
r 1945, Chapter 158, county commissioners are required to file with this
fflce, on or before January 20th, estimates of covinty receipts and
expend! t\ir 6 8 for the ensuing year, which I am reqvdred to analyze, and re-
port to the general court. These estimates Include an item for "unpaid bi
of previous years", o6nce-ming which, at the time the estimates were prepa
the county commissioners had no knowledge of their actual amount, and whic
is often changed when heeo'd by the Legislative committee on counties. Ina
much as the cotinty commissioners are vinable to furnish me the exact amount
included in the estimates for "vinpaid bills of previous years", I have mad|
a study of the items included and paid during 1947 and find certain items
that could have been paid when received.
In volume one of the Opinions of Attorneys^General
,
page 391, it b\
that, "(1) interest or debt due from a county, (2) costs in criminal prosf
tion, (3) expenses of the courts and (4) compensation or salaries of count
officers established by law may be paid from any money in the county treat
and on page 509 will be fovind an opinion that, payments of "salaries of I
Jailers, masters and assistants, and support of prisoners in jails and hovt
of correction", are payments "req\iired by law", and may be paid from "any
money In the covinty treasury".
In the light of such circumstances, it appears in order to more expt
tiously honor these proper charges against the county, that county treasuj,
instead of waiting upon a special appropriation for the purpose by the le,!
lature at a futiire date, pay forthwith such items as are reqxiired to be p
by law notwithstanding the absence of an appropriation.
For the guidance of officials piirchasing supplies and equipment for
use in their department, it seems best to set forth the following procedu
so far as the payment of such liabilities are concerned. When supplies
and equipment are ordered and not received before the end of the fiscal
year, the cotinty commissioners should be so advised, so that they may mak
provisions to liquidate such liabilities prior to the passage of the appr
priatlon act, by reserving from the unexpended balance of the appropriatl
i
I
5
»3trolllng the expenditures for maintenance of a particular department, an
• sunt sufficient to make paym^t In full i4ien the supplies or equipment
»i delivered.
A history of the classification of appropriation Items In the form used
p. or to the change of 1948 extends back some fifty-two years. In 1895 the
I^lslature for the first time specified not only the county tax to be aa-
BJsed, but also set forth the appropriation items. The appropriation itema
a set forth by the resolves of 1896 have remained constant from that year
t the end of 1947, except for additional items needed to take care of ad-
d ional activities placed vinder the control of coiintles.
Members of the division of accovmts and county officials having most
t do with the approval and payment of expenditures, have long felt that the
» roprlation schedule did not readily show to those not conversant with
B' nty finances, the actual maintenance cost of any parti ciilar service rendered
a county. With these conditions in nlnd, a new segregation of appropria-
t n items was devised and put into effect beginning in 1948, after advising
tl county commissioners and treasurers of our intent and affording them
opportxmlty to express their views and conrients on the changes proposed,
s new segregation will serve to localize the appropriations as nearly
clrctmstances will permit to the respective coimty official responsible
their expenditure.
Each appropriation as now set forth in the estimates filed in this
Lee In January, should include all possible items of ejqpense for a par-
aler activity for a full year.
Under the provisions of Chapter 5, Acts of 1943, counties were
borized to set up a Post-war Rehabilitation Fund and to purchase for
s fund, Tfeited States defense bonds, war bonds, or other bonds which are
al for savings banks. Ten counties have invested in this fund $1,015,455.89
three counties are asking the legislature for authority to purchase
In 1948, $82,500.00 more of these bonds for this fund. During the exist!
state of war, as these bonds mature, the counties are authorized to relnv
such matured funds in the same type of secxiTltles. At the termination of
the existing state of war, the proceeds from the sale of these securitlee
shall be used only for purposes authorized by the General Court.
The funded debt as at December 31, 1947, was $253,000.00 which out-
standing debt is being reduced annually by taxation and will be entirely
paid off in 1951. There is also a contingent debt for construction of
certain county hospitals amounting to $332,600.00. Tliis debt is being
reduced by annvial assessment against the hospital district and will be
entirely retired in 1957. The above however, does not include temporaryj
loans for maintenance of tuberculosis hospitals, which are annually re-
;
ciirrent in anticipation of reimbursement.
Respectfully submitted,
Francis X. Lang
Director of Accounts
State House, Boston
March 10, 1948
7CONSOLIIATION OP TABLES NOS,
INCLUSIVE.
1947
RECEIPTS.
lunty tax $ 9,042,981.95
'mporary loans.
Anticipation of tax 5,165,000,00
Anticipation of reimbursement (Tuberculosis hospitals) 2,466,000,00
jCneral loans 140,000,00
iterest 258,64
Jnes, costs and fees 3,067,125,66
.lis and houses of correction (labor, board, etc.) 59,639,49
Ighways and bridges 65,799,79
•iainlng schools 71,521.44
t (unty aid to agriculture and agricultural schools 403,059,34
lalth services,
a:j , Tuberculosis hospitals (board, treatment, etc.) 350,102.64
'
I
Tuberculosis hospitals maintenance assessments 1,739,770,85
e- Tuberculosis hospitals construction assessments 194,644,92
Idlers' licenses 11,881,00
£ste reservations 26,206,30
b3cellaneous 47,082,08
Ends contributed for advertising the recreational advantages
, of the counties 20,181,33
Fderal taxes withheld 692,195.20
C5 licenses and fines 459,957,10
liustrial farms 36,935,11
FLson industries 15,169,90
F,3t-war rehabilitation f\ind 158,150,70
Panting law cases 31,900,39
^posits in lieu of surety and tender 4,460,183.31
hm defendants, non-support, restitution, etc, 3,892,283.56
?}S not payable to any public official (taking ball, etc,) 15,486,00
iL other 66.530,96
Total Receipts 33,000,048,66
Balance, January 1, 1947 ' 5.680.869.13
Grand Total 38.680.917,79
IEXFENDITURLS .
Serial loans
Temporary loans.
Anticipation of tax
Anticipation of reimbursement (Tuberculosis hospitals)
Interest
Salaries of county officers and assistants
Clerical assistance
District courts and trial Justices, including salaries
Care and support of prisoners in Jails and houses of correction,
including salaries 1,217,66'
Criminal costs in superior court 642,46
Civil expenses in supreme- Judicial, superior, probate and land
courts 599,211
Transportation and expenses of covmty f.nd acting ccnuissioners 8,31
Medical examiners and commitments of Insane 186,57
Auditors, masters and referees 27,42
Building county buildings and purchase of land 185,17. ,
Repairing, furnishing and improving county buildings 318,66
Care, fuel, lights and supplies 849,21
Highways, bridges and land damages l,523j~'
Examination of dams
Law libraries
Training schools
County aid to agriculture and agricultural schools
Health services
Tuberculosis hospitals construction interest
State reservations
Pensions and retirement systems
Unpaid bills of previous years
Miscellaneous and contingent expenses
Advertising the recreational advantages of the counties
Post-war rehabilitation fund
United states government - withholding taxes
Dog damages and refund
Industrial farms maintenance
Prison industries
To complainants, informants or beneficiaries
To state treasvirer
To county treasurers
To city and town treasurers
Officers' fees and expenses (city and town)
V.'ltuess account (district co'orts and trial Justices)
Fees retained (taking ball, etc)
Printing law cases
Deposits in lieu of surety and tender
By Jails and houses of correction for aid to discharged
prisoners 3,8J
By probation officers for non-support, restitution, etc, 3,854,64
All other 11 c ,[
Total Expenditures 32,6r,j. /
Balance, Decenber 31, 1947 6,01 1-
.
Grand Total 58.68J^
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RoUpt
E.
Fpenoh
Daan
3.
3e*rs
Btrnattbl*
Edna
3.
Buntln
Barkahlra
Waltar
3.
Dlokla
Barkahlra
Joaaphlna
B.
LaBlano
Barkahlra
Harold
A.
Ooff
Brlatol
Laapanea
W.
Caton
Brlatol
Paul
V.
HoDonou^
Brlatol
Philip
J.
Norton
Dukaa
Count;
0.
Hudaon
DrlTar
Eaaax
A.
Franklin
Prlaat
Eaaax
Fred
B.
Dola
Franklin
Edward
P.
Boland
Haapdan
RajBond
A.
Wamar
H«ipahlra
Danlal
F.
Moplartj
Mlddlaaax
Albart
T.
Outhaln
Mlddlaaax
Joalab
3.
Barratt
Nantuekat
L.
Ihon«.
Shlna
Norfclk
Edward
C.
Holaas
Plymouth
Lao
J.
SulllTan
Suffolk
Robart
R.
Oallagher
Worcaatar
Barnard
T.
Mojnlhan
Waroeatap
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p.
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B.m.toble
P»trlclc
H.
Cupula
Brl.tol
D.vld
J.
KcPrid.
Duke.
County
Frenk
E.
Reymond
Caaex
Klchael
W.
Carroll
Franklin
David
J.
Manning
lan^en
Albert
G.
Becknann
Hampshire
Loula
E.
Boutwell
K:iddlesejt
Nelson
0.
Dunhtm
Nantucket
Samuel
H.
Wragg
Norfolk
Charles
H.
Robblns
Plymouth
Frederick
R
.
SulUvan
Suffolk
Total!
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Welter
J.
Byrnee,
Chlcopee
Thomee
F.
Rohan,
Hoi
yoke
Bernard
T.
J.
Smyth,
Springfield
Allda
B.
Hodgklne,
Northampton
Joaephlne
C.
Vlkuaczewakl,
Ware
Qeorge
M.
Earrowa,
Ayer
Frank
W.
Loughtj,
Frnmlnsham
David
P.
Roaolter,
Jr.,
Maiden
Wllllan
J.
Sweeney,
Jr.,
Waltham
Ruth
S.
Stone,
et
H,Eaat
Cambridge
Donald
Wllnn,
Concord
Joaeph
L.
Oronln,
Lowell
John
E.
Vltchell,
Natlck
Jamea
H.
White,
SomervlUe
M.
John
Enegeaa,
Newton
Howard
U.
Chaae,
Nantucket
Jnee
M.
Devlin,
(Juvenile)
Dedham
Harry
B.
Janock.
Stoughton
John
F.
Oronln,
Ijulocy
J.
Merrick
Oray,
Franklin
Charlea
I
BagnaU,
Hlngham
Arthur
N.
Wood,
Plymouth
Rhodolphu*
P.
Alger,
Wareham
Theodore
A,
Chute,
Brockton
Howerd
F.
Pierce
(Juvenile)
Brockton
Fred
W.
Proctor,
ChAaea
Albert
J.
Provencher,
Oerdnv
H.
Klwln
Burgeaa,
Webater
Ulchael
J.
Conwi^,
Uxbridge
Willlem
V.
Ballantonlo,
Mllford
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H.
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Horace
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